steamrooms

®

classic collection - wilmington

designed for a spa’s
aesthetic and engineered
for a guest’s wellness

STEAMROOMS®
FEATURES
Designed with 3-D rendering
software and engineered in CAD
for specification
Stainless steel shell construction
Pre-fabricated stainless steel walls,
ceilings and floors assembled
on-site in less time than other
materials or one-piece installation
with access permitting
Fully tiled interiors utilizing epoxybased adhesive and grout
Single-height or optional dualheight bench seating
Optional deluge shower,
decorative steam diffuser, and
customized luminosity
Designed to operate at
approximately 120˚F (48˚C) with
steam, aroma, lighting, and sound in
100% humidity

Dimensions: Customized per
customer specification
Electrical: Room dimensions will
dictate electrical requirements
Warranty: 25 yr. structural
stainless steel shell; 1 yr. approved
tile adhesion; 1 yr. plumbing; 1 yr.
electrical components

high quality stainless steel that give day spa resorts a
reliable, longlasting, and luxurious amenity. Incorporating

EQUIPMENT
Steam generator

our SteamRoom® into your resort spa offers many

Steam heads

advantages over traditional construction. The longevity

Interior lights

and durability of stainless steel is widely known as a

Push-button control

hygienic, nonporous finish. It will not peel, crack, or swell
during long-term exposure to moisture and on-going
temperature changes. Our SteamRooms® are handmade

Floor drain
Air intake duct

by skilled craftsmen from start to ﬁnish, which provides

Air exhaust duct

a closer attention to detail than your average assembly

Sprinkler system hook-up point

Heated Loungers

line manufacturer. Choose from a wide range of interior

Vitality Tubs

ﬁnish materials, such as glazed ceramic tile, stone,

3 ⁄ 8" tempered safety glass door
with sweep and gasket

SwimSpas

Experience Showers

marble, or travertine tile. Partner with our spa design

Optional LED lighting

Yacht Spas

Ice Fountains

team on your custom motif and culturally influenced

Optional audio system

Water Features

Therapy Pools

SteamRoom® to create an unforgettable spa experience.

ASK US ABOUT OUR:

Pools
Hot Tubs
®

2101 enterprise drive ne leland, nc 28451
www.bradfordproducts.com info@bradfordproducts.com

+1 800 438 1669
AMERICAN GLOBAL STANDARDS

on applicable vessels

keep up with our
news and updates

BP16 STR-A

Bradford provides SteamRooms® constructed in

SPECS

